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Local, county 
stock shows 
set In January

Four local stock shows in 
Lynn County will be held soon, 
as area students prepare for the 
Lynn County Stock Show on Jan. 
20-23.

Tahoka and O’Donnell stock 
shows will be held in those com
munities on Saturday, Jan. 9, and 
Wilson and New Home will have 
their stock shows the following 
Saturday, on Jan. 16.

Lynn County Area 
B A L E  C O U N T

(reported 01-05*10)

Itocas Star On, iMson/Unkm...,. 62,939
New Home Coop, lakwiew.....56,657
Wells coop cm..................*33,332
Woolam Qn, ODonnsI......... *M,344
Farmers Coop, ODonnal....... *21.971
Farmers Coop #1, Tkhoka.....*19,778
Grassland Coop cm .............. 4,401
Dose aty Gin, Post...............*4,516

TOTAL........................232,«3S
(*nnal aile Count)
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County animal control 
shelter now operational
by JUANELL JONES

The Lynn County Animal Control 
and Shelter Services is now open for 
business, culmiruiting months of joint 
effort between Lynn County and the 
cities of Tahoka, New Home, Wilson 
and O’Donnell. The board of direc
tors of the new focility, comprised of 
appointees from each city and Lynn 
County Judgb H.O Franklin, appointed 
Abbey Redman as Animal Control 
Director and Emergency Managmient 
Coordinator for Lynn County.

While the animal shelter is located 
across the street from the southeast 
comer of the courthouse in Thhoka, 
the Director’s office is housed in the 
courthouse basement. The phone num-
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WENDELL MORROW

Wendell Morrow 
seeks commissioner 
seat In Precinct 4

Long time Lynn County and New 
Home native Wendell Morrow this 
week announced his candidacy for the 
elected position of Lynn County Com
missioner, Precinct 4. )

Morrow is a well-known, lifelong 
resident in the New Home community 
in northwest Lynn County. He for
mally filed for the Precinct 4 county 
commissioner position the„week im
mediately before Christmas.

"I bring my very conservative phi
losophy into service for the people, not 
only of Precinct 4, but for all (rf l^mn 
County,” Morrow^ said. ”I care deeply 
about my community and penonally 
feel I can provide the leadenhip Lynn 
County needs for the tough economic 
times we are facing. My commitment 
to the people ts to make every effort to 
conserve their hard-earned tax doHars 
for detailed care of the county’s roads 
and all necessary county business.”

Wendell grew up on a livestock and 
cotton farm in Lynn County, and gnd- 
uated from New Home High School 
and Texas Tech University. He served 
in the Texas National Guard fiom 
which he was honorably discharged. 
He served for a couple ^  yean as an 
Assistant County Siq>ervifor with the 
Farmers Home Administration in Bar
ry County, Mo., and then returned to 
fanning in Lynn. County in 1968 and 
farmed and resided continuously in the 
New Home community sihce.

Morrow and hit Fife, Peggy, cur
rently reside in New Home, where they 
have involved themselves extensively 
in the community aqd county. He has 
served on the New Home School Board 
and u  a director of the New Home Co
operative Gin, along with numerous 
other community orgiuiizations. He 
alto hat served for more than 20 years 
at Director, including several yean at 
President, of the Poka Lambro Tsie- 
phone Cooperative, during wfaidi he 
hat experieoced and overseen dramat
ic, and sometimes turbulent, changes 
in telecommunicationt business, law, 
and policy at the local, state and na- 
tioaal levels.

(PAID rOL. ANNOUNCBMIKr)

ber for Lynn County Animal Control 
is 806-561-4036, and office hours are 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.-S 
pin. If Redman is out on a call, the 
phone will automatically forward tq 
her cell phone.

The animal shelter is designed for 
housing dogs and cats only, with eight 
individual animal pens that have ac
cess to outside pens. The facility also 
has one quarantine pen at one end of 
the building.

”1 ^  Lynn County Animal Control 
and Shelter Services is set up to handle 
domesticated animals only, although 
people can call this number to report 
looae livestock oo roads and I can work 
with the law enforcement officers to 
handle these types of incidents,” said 
Abbey Redman. However, the animal 
control officer will not be able to facil
itate calls pertainvig to wild animals 
such as wild bogs, snakes, skunks, etc., 
and those calls should continue to be 
directed to local city offices or law en
forcement for aasistance.

Calls pertaining to dog bites, dog 
attacks, animal abuse or other issues ■ 
relating to dogs may be directed to the 
Lynn County Animal Control, who 
may call in law enforcement when nec- 
eaaary. Lost and found pets may also 
ba teportad lo the thaltsr, and Redman 
hopes to have a website for the animal 
shelter where lost/found pets can be 
reported and adoption animals can be 
featured.

Redman says she hopes to fa
cilitate adoptions through the animal 
shelter, and encourages any volunteers 
who would like to assist in this area to 
contact her. ”1 will welcome volunteers j 
to assist in exercising dogs by taking ' 
them for walks on a leash, or who 
would like to provide foster care for 
doga until they can be adopted,” she 
explained. She said the shelter would 
also accept donations of dry food for 
dogs/cats, )>lanket8 for the pens, and 
cat litter.

The shelter does have a euthana
sia policy for animals that are left at 
the shelter for more than 72 hours, but 
Redman says she will have some dis
cretion in this policy if there is room at 
the shelter to keep anintals longer and

(tM  ANIMAL SHELTER, page 8)

Braddock seeks 
another term as 
commissioner

Mike Braddock announces his 
candidacy this wedt for another term 
u  Lynn County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 2. He has filed on the Democratic 
ticket for re-election to the position.

Braddock is currently serving his 
14th year as commisfioaer.

”I will iqtpreciate your Vote in the 
March 2 primary,” Braddock said.

(MID POL. ANNDUNCEMfiKT)

USD Board to 
consider dindidates

lUioka Indepeodeni School Dis  ̂
trict Board of Trustees has completed 
the first round of interviews with seven 
candldatee for the poehion of USD 
Superintandent, according to infor
mation this week foom Gary Harrell, 
Interim Superintendent. 'Trustees are 
scheduled to meet Thursday (today) 
at noon to conqwic notes and discuss 
their options.

”riM board nuqr elect 10 narrow the 
field of candldatee oowlnct a eac- 
ond round of interviews, or they may 
elect to name a lone finalist baaed on 
the initial interviews.” HamU tdU 77u 
Ntwi. *T have bean vary implassed 
with the quality of cantBdaiai the 
Board hae to chooae from,” ha added.

Lynn

Abbey Redman, Lyim County 
Animal Control DIroctor, la tiw 
poraon to call for aoelatanoo 
with domootic animal problems 
anywhere In the county. Her 
otflcc, and the animal sholtor, 
opened Monday.

I

County Anim al Control 
and Shelter Services

ABBEY REDHAN, DIRECTOR

806-561-4056
Sheltf^ located in metal building aao ss from 
southeast comer of Lynn County Courthouse. 
Director's office In the Courthouse basement.

Two morei candidates file for commissioner; 
three contested races set for Lynn County

IVo more candidates filed during 
the last few days of the filing period for 
Lynn County offices, challenging both 
commissioner positions on the 2010 
ballot, according to information from 
county party chairmen this week. With 
filing now complete, Lynn County vot
ers will have three contested races to 
consider, including both the Pet. 2 and 
Pet. 4 commissimer seats, and for Pet.
1 Justiee of the Peace. All other candi
dates are unchallenged in their bids for 
reelection to epunty offices.

In^mbent Pet. 2 Commissioner 
Mike Braddock now feces candi
date Rooster Swartz as a challenger 
for his seat, who filed during the last 
week. They will fece off in the March
2 Democratic Primary to determine 
the winner, as there are no Republican 
candidates for the seat.

'The Pet. 4 Commissioner position 
will have three candidates on the Re
publican ticket and one on the Demo
cratic ticket. Danny Martin added his 
name to the list of candidates seeking 
the Pet. 4 seat, filing on the Republican 
ticket along with incumbent Commis
sioner Brad Hammonds and candidate

Toby Taylor, and facing Wendell Mor
row as the lone Denu>cratic challenger 
for the position. The winner of the Re
publican Primary will challenge Mor
row on the Democratic ticket in the 
Nov. 2 General Electton.

The Pet. 1 Justice of Peace will 
also be determined in the Nov. 2 Gen
eral Election, with incumbent Dana 
McKay the lone Democratic candidate 
facing challenger Nancy Guilliams on 
the Repu^ican ticket.

Uncontested candidates filing for 
re-election include Ed Follis Jr., Pet. 4 
Justice of Peace; $usan Tipton, County 
Gerk; H.G. Franklin, County Judge; 
and Sandra Laws!, District (flerk, all 
incumbenu, on the Democratic ticket; 
and unchallenged on the Republican 
ticket is Pam Miller, Lynn County 
Treasurer.

Additionally, E)istrict Judge Carter 
T. Schildknecht is seeking re-election 
as 106th District Judge, on the Repub
lican ticket. The 106th Judicial District 
includes Lynn, Garza, Dawson and 
Gaines counties.

Primary elections are March 2, and' 
the General Election will be Nov. 2.

by dalton

\

AS I DO with inersasing frequency, this week I am going back to reprint part 
of a column I wrote so many years ago that nobody will remember that I already 
said some of this. More than 12 years ago, I wrote eome of the following, and 
I don't ^eri romember It myself:

ABOUT I ONCE A YEAR the Mayo Clinic tends me an eight-page teaser 
designed t4 gdt me to eubacribe to their newsletter, which ig supposed to tell 
you things related to health, and especially things you may not get from any 
other source^

The amount of words arid paragraphs atxf underfined and italicized 
statements are just too much to read at ond setting, sort of like those letters 
from Readers Digest and other magazinee which tall you

YOU DEFINITELY HAVE WON A BIQ PILE OF MONEY 
AND IT WILL BE DELIVERED TO YOU NEXT WEEK!

\  (UniMt Mt number §n MilQnlnQ you heppens not to be toe winnef)
AnyFay, the Mayo CMnic letter poses a bunch of questions, but gives no 

answers, meaning that you cart firid all this stuff out If you subscribe to the 
health letter. I never did see how much the letter costs, or how often they send 
you one, but buried on page 6, deep into the pHee of words, le the remark that 
It costs leal than 7 cents per day. That probably tranaiatae into $25 per year.

' ThaydkfpoaasomaquaationsrdlikatoknowthaanawarBto, but$2Sianot 
always easy to ooma by. Soma of the intaresting quasilona:

Wfurt to do about foaa ofnig/it vtafon. (How about staying at home after 
dark?)

M/namaaywmyatomaatnawMaodW. Did you know that mrkfarUng your 
aoeM drela o fh n  many haahh bana/Haf (I dont fhink I need to widen my 
social drdea. I already have two friends).

Aa you gat oUai; a taK can bniha mofa than your ago. Myouaranam  
aye BA you need lo laem Aow IP pnewenf a W l. (No probim. Just doni ever 
get out of bed).

Mrnm  fOOCm  In m  fwmy m nMQPCfiV. (nOw BDOUI flin# IV
khagse Bum do the eama thing? Like Obama, Paloal, Chrta Dodd, ale.)

%0OnWfWi iPPPf WmyW WQ lUlfMifNHV JNpW  n9m Or m g09rwW9&990 \ I fw
only gOW-relBted M|ury I avar euBared «vaa whan my padnar stuck mt with a 
9-iron aflar I mleaed a 24ool putt).

S
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JgMMIFEW WALLS and MATTHEW DORSETT

Couple announces engagement
Sun utd Dianne Walls of Mulethoe announce the engage

ment of their daughter, Jennifer Walls to Matthew Dorsett, of 
Lubbock, son of Dr. Mark and Sidney Dorsett of Wolffbrth.

The future bride is the granddaughter of Barbara Walls of 
Paducah The future bridegroom is the grandson of George 
and Bennie Sealy of New Home, and Joe Ann Dorsett of Wolf- 
forth.
,, The future bride has a bachelor’s degree from Texas Tech 

University in Interdisciplinary Agriculture-Agricultural Lead
ership and is employed by the Texas Tech Registru’s office as 
Senior Evaluator. She is currently working on a second bach
elor's degree in Agricultural Communications, and plans tQ 
get her Masterls in Agricultural Communications.

Dorsen has a bachelor’s degree in Agricultural Communi
cations from Texas Tech University and works for the United 
States Depafiment of Agriculture as a Soil Conservationist 
with the Natural Resources Conservation Service.

The couple plans to marry March 13,2010 at The Legacy 
in Lubbodc. v

Tahoka Littk League 
Board meeting set

Moai of us have made a 
few reaohdiaas for the New 
Year. But will we keep them? 
They may slay with us a week, 
a month or maybe a little mote 
but usually by mid June all have 
been forgotten or abandoned. 
Here are a few tips to help us 
all feel successful in our resolu- 
tioos.

1. Don’t start your resolu
tions until February 1st. Give 
yourself a month to think about 
what you really want to accom
plish in the New Year.

2. Make your resolutions 
smaller so you can achieve them 
quicker. Instead of saying I’m 
going to lose 30 pounds say I’m 
going to lose 10 pounds. When 
you succeed at this resolution 
you will feel great and then you 
can set another small goal.

3. Set a resolution that only 
lasts one week or even one day. 
An example timuld be that you 
are going to only smoke 3 ciga
rettes a day for one week instead 
of saying you ate going to quit 
smoking. The idea behind this 
one is you wiH be able to see 
that you can cut down and be 
successful. If you are a heavier 
smoker than tlut just try to cut 
your smoking in a third for one 
week.

 ̂ 4. Look for the things that
make us fail and try to avoid or

The Tahoka Little League will 
have a board meeting on January 
II, at 6:30 p.m. at the Life Enrich
ment Center. Anyone who would 
like,to be on the board is encour
aged to attend this meeting..

The meeting will be to elect 
new officers for the 2010 season. 
Persons do not have to be an officer 
to be on the board.

For more information contact 
Johnny Rosas at 438-4239. <

Burn ban lifted for Lynn County
Lynn County Commissioners met briefly Tuesday, lift

ing the bum ban currently in effect for Lynn County and 
considering contract issues for courthouse restoration ser 
vices with Komatsu Architecture. No action was taken on 
the Komatsu Architecture contract, pending further nego
tiations with legal issues within the contract.

County Judge H-G. Franklin presided at the meeting, 
with commissioners Keith Wied, Mike Braddock and Brad 
Hammonds in attendance, and commissioner Don Blair 
absent.
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Hrst NidoiallBaik If TUNki Ms boM
proMNy seniiii LyM Conty sues 1907,

This is our home. This is where we put YOUR DEPOSITS to work. 
Our focus is Lynn County farmers, businesses and individuals.

When you make deposits at 

First Nationai Bank of Tahoka; 

your money is used LOCALLY 

for people and businesses you 

know. It is not shipped out to 

make loans and help people 

in some distant community.

IVe will continue to be here 
for all your banking needs.

Km-

din ianfe dHoi. If juak food is 
your vice tlMiijaMMoplMyi^ 
iL If it’suraasattfaqaAcutiM l 
aMfeaip you ■nokr more, then 
look for ways to reduce that 
stress or avoid k.

S, Be Positive. Change your 
mind-sel about your resoiutioB.' 
Frame your resoluiiau to make 
it a positive experience, h  will 
be easier to keep. Positive psy
chology makes us all feel bet
ter about our resoludons and 
ourselves. An example would 
be to say you are going to sat 
healthier instead of saying you 
are going to lose weight. k

The bottom line in resolu
tion making is that they are a 
good thing. We never resolve to 
be “bad”. So good luck in all 
that you have set before you this 
year that will nuke your life 
better.

Jim m ie H arter
Jimmie Harter of Tahoka 

departed this life on December 
II, 2009 at the age of 71 years. 

. He was bom on December 14, 
1937 in Tahoka to C.H. and 
Opal (Hodges) Harter. Mr. 
Harter served in the U- S- Army 
for 37 years retiring in 1982 as a 
Sergeant M i^ .  He was a mem
ber of the Veterans of Foreign 

. Wars. '
Those left to cherish his 

memory are one daughter Val
erie Ludivico of Sacramento, 
CA; one son Thierry Croequet 
of Seaside, CA; four granddiil- 
dren Tommy Ludivico, Chris
tina Ludivico, Chanel Croequet, 
and Thierry Croequet, Jr. and 
two extended family ntembers 
Sandra and Jerry Brown of Th- 
hoka. A

Mr. Harter was preceded in 
death by his parents. ’ 

Military graveside services 
were held w s | ^  p.m. on Satur
day, January 2^20ID at Ikhoka 
Cemetery in Tahoka. hunily 
and friends visitation was held 
following the graveside service 
at the home of Jerry and Sandra 
Brown, 2114 N. 8th St., Tahoka.

His memory will be forever 
held in our hearts/

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka. To register or 
send condolences online, please 
visit www.whitefunerAlrom.

(PAID)

((

C alvin  R ay  
A ldridge

\  Memorial services for Cal
vin Ray Aldridge, 79, Stratford, 
OK. wdre held at 11:00 am . Sat
urday, Dec. 19, 2009 at St. Jo
seph Catholic Church, with Rev. 
Rusty Hewes officiating. He 
died Thursday. Dec. 17,2009 at 
an Oklahonui City hospital.

He was bora June 20,1930, 
in San Juan, Tk, to Hubert and 
Opal Skaggs Aldridge. He grad
uated from high school in Cali
fornia and also completed two 
years of law enforcemotf train
ing. He married Maria F. Saigur 
on June 16,1969, in Panama. He 
retired as a  sergeant with the 
U.S. Canal Zone Police Force in 
Panama. He served during the 

' Cold War patrolling the Pan
ama (^anal. Later, he worked 
with the Stratford Police De
partment as the commisfeoner 
for 14 years. He was a member 
of St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
a paat commander of American 
Legion Chapter 191 in Stratford 
and a member of the McAlesler 
Masonic Lodge. He served in 
the U.S. Air Force during the 
Korean Conflict..

He was preceded in death

/

FIVM G « n er« tlo n » ...Farn  Bamaa of Draw (anafod on 
tha lafi) la holding her great-graat-granddaughtar Addison 
tM alds with daughtar Jania labaH of Danvar Cky, (back 
from laft) graat-gmnddaughtar Micha Shlalda of̂ OaHaa 
aiNi'grandaon Scott laball of Loop. a

by his father, Hubert Aldridge, 
his mother and stepfather. Opal 
and Herman Abney, and one 
grandson.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maria Aldridge, of the home; five 
sons, Ray Michael Aldridge, San 
Diego, Calif., Brian F. Aldridge 
and wife Jennifer, Pittsburg, 
Pa., Mark K. Aldridge, Panama, 

{Patrick Lee Aldridge and wife 
Charlene, Oklahonu Qty, and 
Mitchell Aldridge, Los Ange
les, Calif.; one daughter, Rael- 
ene Marie Aldridge, Houston, 
Ik ; one brother. Dale Aldridge 
and wife Ann, and one sister, 
Irma Martin, all of Lake Ha
vasu, Ariz.; and two half-sisters, 
Jerry Brooks and husband Joe, 
I k h ^ ,  Tk, and,Ellen Lindsey, 
Davis; five graixlchildren arid 
one great-granddaughter.

%

SUE BETH COWAN BOOTH

Sue B eth  C ow an  
B ooth

D onald W ayne 
Paschal

* Funeral services were held 
for Donald Wayne Paschal of 
Paducah 2:(X) p ro., Wednesday 
Dec.30, 2009 at McBee Family 
Funeral Home in Pcducah.

Donald was bora Sept 18, 
1937 in Cottle County to Oscar 
and Maggie Paschal. He nur- 
ried Lorene Voiaw on Septem
ber 13,1955 in Paducah.

'■ He redfived his early educa
tion in Paducah and eventually 
became the top plumber of the 
Paducah community. He was 
what .is commonly ^now as a 
WYSIWYG (what you see is 
what you get). Taking care of 
his customers in a professional, 
feir and honest way was his goal 
in life.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents Oscar and Mag
gie. Paschal, wife Lorene Pas
chal. Three brothers PauKSon), 
James(Toby), Larry Keith( Pena). 
T\vo sisters Mary Frances(Cee), 
and Wenona Cox.

Donald is survived by one 
sdn, Keith and wife Sherry Pas
chal of Tahoka; one daughter 
Rita and husband Larry Evans 
of Paducah; two brothers Bill 
and Jackie Dale Paschal both 
of Paducah; two sisters Viola 
Loller of Desoto and Rita Kay 
Judah of Paducah; and grandson 
Brad Paschal of Lubbock; one 
granddaughter Amber Evans of 
Durant, OK; and his best friend 
Tripper. (PAID)

Funeral services for Sue 
Beth Cowan Booth, 72, were 
held at 10 a.m. Monday Novem
ber 23,2009 at Immanuel Bap
tist Church, with the Rev. Blake 
O'Dell, pastor, officiating. Buri
al was at 2:30 p.m. in the Tahoka 
Cemetery. She died Thursday, 
Nov. 19,2009, in Odessa.
- Bora on Dec. 6,. 1936, in Ti- 

hoka, she attended and graduat
ed from New Home High School 
in 1954. She had lived in New 
Home, Snyder, Abilene, Wink 
and Odessa. She was a member 
of Immanuel Baptist Chureh. 
She married Elton Booth on 
March IS, 1995, in Odessa.

She operated a restaurant 
in Wink and worked in bank
ing in Odessa for many years.

She was preceded in death 
by her porenu, Troy Cowan Jr. 
and Florence Inman Davies; 
three brothers, Dwain Cowan, 
Don Cowan and Dan Cowan; 
sister, Billie Jo Freeman.

She is survived by her 
husband, Elton; daughten, 
Elizabeth Meredith of Midland 
and Susan and Klaus Szabo 
of Midland; son, Christopher 
and Arlene Oliver of Snyder; 
stepdaughter. Pam Williams of 
Mathis; sisters, Ann Walton of 
Snyder, T. Ann Jackson of Sal-, 
lisow, Okla., Rosa Peterson of 
Joplin, Mo., Jessie Springer of 
Pocola, Okla., Linnie Binyon of 
Charleston, Ark., Barbara Iffar- 
ris of Pocola, Okla., Maijorie 
H am id of Siloom Springs, Ark., 
and Dee Baker of Poteau, Okla.; 
brothers, Carl Cowan of Pocola, 
Okla., and Bob Cowan of Clare- 
more. Okla.; six grandchildren, 
and six great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be nwde to 
Hospice of Midland in memory 
of Paul Meredith or Sue Booth.

January 11-15 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Tortilla Omelet 
IWiday: Breakfast Burrito 
Wednesday: Biscuit Sausage 
Tbnrsday: Breakfast pizza 
Friday: PBJ sandwich 

* LUNCH 
Monday: Chicken sandwich, pickle 
slices, carrot/ cucumber, pineapple 
tidbits
Ihesday: BBQ on a bun, pickle 
slice, pork A beans, orange half 
Wednesday: Popcorn chicken, mac 
A cheese, green beans, pear cup 
Tbnrsday: Steak fingera, whipped 
potatoes, corn, mixed fruit 
Friday: Chili cheese dog, ta ter, 
tots, chili beans, fruit cup

' The Lvnn 
County

Tahoka, l4xaa T o rn
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Transfonn«r snowman... Slayn Saima*, gnmd-
•on of Victor and Dabbla Sallnaa of Tahoka, built thia 
“tranafonmar snowman” attar tha wintar Maat that cama 
through Tahoka on Chrlatmaa Eva.

/cT a h o k a  S ch o o l N ew s
.\ by Thhoka High School Joordallam Students

7th Grade Boys Basketball 
by Matt Taylor

The 7th grade boys took on 
the .Sundown Roughnecks on 
Monday, Jan. 4. They fell short of 
victory with a final score of40-27. 
Scaurs for the Bulldogs included 
Roman Parmer with 12, Isaiah 

, Arce with 8. Dane Rivas with S, 
and Anthony Martinez with 2.

8th Grade Boys Basketball 
by Matt Taylor 

’ Coming back from Christmas 
Break, the 8th grade boys also 
took on the Sundown Rough
neck They barely came through 
ana won with a final score of 38- 
37.‘

Leading scorers for the Bull
dogs were Ke’Shawn Hood with 
IS and Ray Parmer with 12.

Also scoring for the Bulldogs 
were KeyShawn Liggins with 4, 
Kordell Baker with 3, and Isiah

Animal Shelter...
(condnuad from page 1)

perhaps try to get'them adopted 
out if the owners are not re
sponding.

Owners whose dogs are im
pounded at the shelter must pay 
a $10 fee per incident to retrieve 
their dogs, and if a dog is repeti
tively picked up by animal con
trol there may be other fees to 
consider.

If in doubt as to whether the 
j: Lynn County Animal Control 
; I' may be of assistance, please call 

Redman at 561-4056 for more 
information.

The Board of Directors, who 
determine policies for the coun
ty shelter, include H.O. Frank
lin, John Baker, Jerry Webster, 
Helen Stephenson, Josh Isham, 
Paul Houston, Scott Martinez, 
and David Gandy.
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S a ld l^  and Alex Rodriguez both 
chipped in 2 points. ‘

JV Girls play In 
Slaton TdiinMy 
by Kaitlyn Reno

The JV girts played in the 
Slaton tournament Dec. 29-30. 
The girts played Lamesa and lost 
32-19. Ariana Monsivais had top 
score with 8 points followed by 
Ashley Flores with 5 points.

They played New Deal for 
their second game they lost 48-12, 
Tiya Bishop was top scdrer with 4 
points followed by Monsivais and 
Sarah Freitag with each having 3 
points.

VarsHy Girls Win 
Slaton Tourney 
by Kalee Woenscbe ^

The Varsity girts were victo
rious in the Slaton Ibumament 
D e c lW i .  .

Thdr flm gaihe"''tfiey beat 
Coahoma64-37.High points were 
Kyra Helm with 18 and Brittney 
Liggins with 11.

They defeated Levelland 39- 
32. The top scorers were Helm 
with 16 points along with Liggins 
with 16 points.

T k h ^  beat Slaton to win 
the Championship 4t'-3MThe top 
scorers were Helm w ith 22 points 
and Liggins with 6 points.

The Lady Bulldogs defeated 
Coahoma 40-32, on Dec. 18. The 
top scorers were Kalee Wuensche 
with 15 points and Liggins with 
13 points.

JauBory IM S 
Breakfast

Moaday: Pancake on a stick 
Ihasdoy: Pop tart
Wedaasday: Cereal/ graham cracker 
Tbaraday; Sausage roll v 
Fi1da]i: Potato, hacon, egg A cheese 
bunito

LUNCH
Moaday: Hamburger w/ trimmings, 
baked beans, baby cairots w/ ranch, 
crispy cereal treat
Ihaoday: Chicken fojilas, refrted 
beans, com, orange smiles, choclatê  
pudding cup ,
Wodaesday; Pigs in a blanket, pinto 
beans, baked chips, pineapple onmgR

Tharsday: CMckeo Med steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
hot roll, strawberry cup 
FHday: Pizza, com, salad, peach cup
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This-yaar the people of Ihbo- 

ka have renewed my trust in the 
small towns of America as they 
gave beyond their ability during 
the recent food drive. Many in
dividuals, families and organiaa- 
tkms took part in this yean food 
drive yet with each, all of you 
were generous with your contri- 
butfons. Ih is indicata to me that 
each of you recognize the needs 
of the community and have the 
desire \o assist in meeting these 
needs.

Much was learned from the 
communky during the current 
food drilphiThe most important 
was the lack of knowledge abotu 
where to go for assistance; 211.

The State of Texas has a help 
line. Just dial 211 on your tele
phone, either home or-crilular, to 
seek help. Seven out of ten per
sons that we spoke to were not 
aware of the state helpline. The 

 ̂ call is toil free. The information 
is free and it is there for everyone 
in the great State of Ikxos. The 
helpline can tell you weather con
ditions, flu conditions, communi
ty assistance locations and phone 
numbers, and more. The persons 
on duty can translate tlM data‘ 
into any language. You can learn 
who is providing assistance, their 
phone numbers and the hours of 
operation.-Pass the word-211.

Thank you Tahoka! Your 
generosity in meeting the needs 
of our community reminds us of 
Paul bragging on the people of 
Macedonia helping beyond their 

j ability. You luiye followed their 
' examples. It Is estimated that 

through all organizations, indi
viduals, aind families that more- 
than 4500 pounds of food was 
collected along with donations 
equally more than $500. ^  ,

* May the Lord Messaach of 
you in 2010. '

Jtoy RUUU
Member o fth t Minion Tram
Tahoka First Baptist Church

V)ou qm M through for 
ChrtetmM for Mdo

Lynn County, you have come 
through once again In helping 
us provide Christmas gifts for a 
record number of children. With 
your help we provided Christmas 
for 264 kids this year.

You have our deepest thanks, 
lb  all who helped In any way, we 
are grateful.

Special thanks to Lee and 
Judy Holden, Linda Owen, Rob 
and Becky Hardt, Lenda Wood, 
Dennis and Linda Newsom, 
Amanda Donkld, Sandra Lows, 
Donnls Scott, Marcy and Richard 
Whitley, Virginia Zavala, Jackie 
Stephens, Brandi Qoe, Fran 
Brookshire, Daiu McKay, Wilton 
Schodt, Wilton Lions Club, Wil
son St. John's Lutheran Church, 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Pat 
Bingham, anonymous. Jury do
nations, Dean Bartley Sunday 
School Gass, Martin Hawthorne 
Sunday School Class, John Pow
ell, Tihoka Rotary Gub, Ikhoka 
Drug, Ike and Margaret Carter, 
4-H Gub, Tahoka Elementary 
staff in Honor of Alecla Hancock, 
Jody McNeil, Poka Lombro, Vir
ginia Orifflng, Vondell Elliott, 
Juanell Jonea, Quentin Tsikmiti, 
Tahoka Church of Christ, Lynn 
County Hospital, Julia Allen, 
Leah Swinfoid, Elsie Hinds, Amy 
Preston, Tnesa Chester. Poke 

I Lambro Commercial Djapt., Poke 
Lombro Accounting D ^ ,  Kay 
Keller, Mark and Vivian McAfee, 
the following Tahoka High School 
classes/duba. PCCLA, Student 

'Council, National Honor Society, 
Crystal and Rylee Shoof, Jdene 
Barnett. Bianca Baker, Mark and 
Tina Wuensche, Amanda and

• 1 ^  O f  A f o i c i o f r

We're right here in town! Remerhber, your preicriplion card plan 
require* you to pay the tame co-pay al A jii pharmacies» so, when 
chooskig your pharrnaciit, tnake your choice based on our friendly, 

knowMieable ttah and hornetown convenience!
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R M K iy  t o  r o ll Thao# Tahoka'Elemontary pookod tha book of a pickup truck with 
food that waa eollaetad during tha U Can Share Food Driva hold at tha aohool during tha 
holldaya. Approximataly 4800 pounde of food waa oollaotad In tha food ddva and praaant- 
ad to Roy RMdla, Who dietrlbutad K to Lynn County oltliana through tha Tahoka Churoh of 
Chrlat Food Pantry and Lynn County Senior CItliana Cantor.

Chelsea White, Megan Saldana, 
Shonon Holden, Melissa Ramirez, 
Alicia Garcia, Joyce Bell, Richard 
Holden, Alex Earier,T3ollar Gen
eral, Ikhoka Rre Dept., Tammy, 
Braden, Morgan and Cort Riher, 
Jessica, Amanda, Ikyloi and Ev
elyn Hardt.

God bless you all.
Janet Porterfitid and 

Christmas fur Kids 
Board of Directors

Vandalism damages 
three vehicles here

Boys Little Dribblers 
sign-ups Scheduled

The Tkhoka Boys Uttle 
Dribblers signups for grades 2 
through 6 will be held Friday, 
January 8. from 6;(X)-8:(X) p.m. 
In theTlihoka High School Gym 
foyer. The next signup date will 
be January 12, from 6KK)-8:00 
p.m. at the Life Enrichment 
Center located at 1717 Main.

A birth certifleate will be 
required for each child signing 
up along with the $35 registra
tion fee per child.

For more information con
tact Lana Slice at 632-6973.

Ikhoka Police investigated 
three incidents of criminal mis
chief during the week, in which 
damage to vehicle* was reported.

 ̂ Nancy Williams estimated 
damage to her 2009 Dodge at 
$400 after the rear window of the 
vehicle was shot out with a BB or 
pellet gun Dec. 29. Police suspect 
the same person or persons may 
have shot the rear glass window 
of a Chevrolet pickup at the rasi> 
dence of Ines Vitolas in Tihoka 
On the same day. Domkge to that 
vehicle also was estinuued at 
$400.

On New Year’s Eve a 1991 
Ford Explorer owned by Gladys 
Jones of Tkhoka and the wall of 
a carport It was parked in were 
spray painted and words sprayed 
on the carport. Damage was esti
mated at $200.

Police also answered calls 
related to dogs fighting and on as
sault involving family vidence.

Tbtal number of persons in 
Lynn County jaH this week was 
34, with six of these held for Lub
bock County. Fourteen persons 
were Jailed during the week, with 
six of those charged with posses
sion of marijuana, two ounces or 
less. One person w u  charged with 
failure to identify a fugitive plus ' 
possession of drug parapheiqalla. 
Others were charged with bur- ' 

. glory of a haMution, application 
fo revoke probation on conviction 
of aggravated assault, no drivers 
license, permitting unlicensed 
person to drive, driving while In
toxicated, and two persons for op- ■ 

'plication to revoke probation on 
conviction of DWI,

In December, a toUl of 294 
call* were processed by dispatch
ers at the sheriff's office. These 
included 160 for the county, 80 for 
Tshoka Police, 23 for O'DonfwII 
Police, 27 ambulance calls, and 
four fire alarms.

G ra n d p a re n ls  »  s e n d

U S  u p h o io  o f  y o u r  a n g e ls.

Send or bring us a cute photo of your grandchild and we'll place it in a box with hearts including child's name and grandparents' names...
Ofsndm*

M«n”'

and on

Your tittle Valentine 
Will Appear In Our Paper!

The cost is only per block.
D « a d l l i i «  I t  9 i 3 0  p . m .  T h u r t d a y y  P f b .  4 .

( t
Sfort 
fookfng 
f is r ih o M  

p h r r io s  ,

Sullivan
Colon

Jose Colon

Lynn County News
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F t M  t h r o w  lin o  . . .  TWm>Iui’s storm** Martin thoots from ttw fra* throw Nn* In Tih 
holla's Mg win ovar 3A LavaNand In th* saoond round of th* W**t Tkxao Invitational Touma- 
mant In Slaton. Tiahoka won 39-32 to advano* to thafinala and claim th* ehampionahip titl*. 
Othar Lady Bulldogs plctursd har* ar* Kala* Wuanaoh* (42), Morgan Lookaby (40), and ar 
right, Kyra Halm. i (LCN PHOTO by Tkw Wusnaoha)

a

Check out the 
City of Tohoka's 

Wcbsitcl I
Ti

P e c k in g  fOOd...Pletursd h*rs ars Tiahoka Blamantary 
atudanta packing boxaa with food that waa oollaotad during 
th* U Can Shar* Pood Driv* hold In Tlphoka during tha holl- 
daya. Approximalafy 4S00 Iba of food waa oollaotad and dia* 
trtbutad to famlH** In Lynn County as wok aa th* Lynn Coun
ty Senior CItisana Cantsr and Tahoka Church of Chrlat

Find out mor* about th* 
City of Tahoka by visiting 

' thair ooroputar wobaita'at

Tha $i1» hs$ Infomstlon atxnjl 
oify govtmmtnl, otfldal$.

• ohurohM, cHy aarvloat. 
orOmanou and mon!

OiMrtow Spraying Strvkt
•  LAWNS •  TREES •  Rl(iHT-0F^AYS 

SOIL sterhant •  iNSEcnaoES •  fertilizer

Can Shofi Ovfftofi
NoMt 806/438-8374

Ltt tff M* HOIP/

FREE ESTIMATES 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

ii-Hc

'Mamea'i

Pay property taxes by Jan.31 
or face additional interest fees

Lyaa Cooaty property own- 
a n  who havs not y«  paid their 
2009 property taxes have about 
three weeks M t if they pUa on 
getting by with no adAtiooal 
feat, infeteet or penalties tackad 
on their original bills.

January 31 is the deadline to 
pay propetty taxes. After that, 
the late payment fees, penal
ties and interest begin to add up

qaicUy.
TInoe who wait until Pebtu- 

ary will pay aa additioanl seven 
percent in penalties and interest. 
Every month following that, the 
penalties apd interest go up by 
two percent through June when 
the penalty fee remains at IS 
percent.

Since the 31st fells on aSun- 
day, property owners who want

to pay their taxes in panon 
have until S pm . Mdagr, Am . 
29 to pay their tiprp (wMwai 
addMonal iaieresr) at the Lynn 
County Appraisal Diatrirt of- 
6ce, located at I6IS Main Straat 
inlhhokn. If paid by mail, tanas 
must be postmarked by Jan. 31.

For more informatiao, eon- 
tact the Appraisal Office at 361- 
3477.

W ils o n  N o w  H o m o

Tax Rates For 2009 Lynn County Taxing Entities

ThxEiidly:

* $1.17005 

$0.86110 

$0.24745 

$0.00794

$1.04000

$0.86110

$0.24745

$0.Q0794

$1.23000

$0.86110

$0.24745

$0.00794

$1.23736

$0.86110

$0,247^

$0.00794

$2.16649

$0.74703

Grant writing 
workshops offered 
in February

Make plans now to attend 
the February 2010 Grant Writing 
Workshops hosted by the Friends 
of the Tnuu Historical Commis
sion (THC) and THC. The work
shops will be held in Austin in 
two tracks: a one day, advanced 
workshop Feb. 3 and a two-day 
basic workshop Feb. 4-S for be
ginners. Due to demand, this is 
the first winter installment of the 
workshops, which will be held 
again in June. The workshops are 
designed to benefit staff, board 
members and volunteers from 
a wide variety of organizations. 
Staff and voluitteers from a wide 
variety of fields, including his
toric preservation organizations, 
museums, the arts, nonprofiu, 
and religious and educational 
institutions, can all benefit from 
these Grant Writing Workshops.

The basic sessioiu will ex
plore all aspects of fundraising, 
including potential sources of 
financial support, developing a 
funding strategy and writing suc
cessful proposals. Participants 
are encouraged to bring a laptop 
computer to the workshop, along 
with a brief description of their 
programming and fending needs 
and a basic budget. Draft propos
als are also welcome and csui be 
reviewed with the instructors. .

For more information, visit 
www.thc.state.tx.us and select 
Grams and Economic Incentives 
or call 312-463-6092 or email 
kimberly.klein#tch.state.u.us.

Come in and browse through our large 
selection of wedding invitations, 
announcements and accessories.
These beautiful, embossed invitations 
have raised l^tering and take about two 
weeks to receive them after you place your 

' order, OR you may choose from our selection 
of in-house printed invitations... add a photo 
and custom design your own!

and

on

Or if you need an inexpensive invitation 
postcard for a Baby Shower, Wedding Shower, 
Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 
Lynn County News office and let us help you!
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Fresno, California
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l}n n  CounlyNm
1617 Main Straat in Tahoka • 561-4888

$2.28664

$0.86850

$2.34649

$0.77881

$2.36386

$0.45086

$2.90362 $3.16604 $3.12630 $2.80471
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Donation to South Plains Pood Bank...'
Miranda Sfioa, (Ml) and ImHIa Qarela, far rlgM, praaant a 
ohaek to Roy RIddIa In tha amount of $200 from TWioka D* 
amantary to th* South PWna Pood Bank. Th* fund* warn 
oollaotad during th* U Can Shar* Pood drIv* that waa haM 
In Tiahoka during tha hoUday aaaaon.

Maminogranis save lives, ACS says
Mammogrami can cut breait 

cancer death* a* much u  1/3. 
That it why the American Can
cer Society recommend* women 
age^lK) and older be *(^eened for 
brea*t cancer with a mammogram 
onae a year. A mammogram I* an 
x-ray of the breari. It I* the beet 
method u*ed to detect breaet can
cer early and prevent death eince 
the cancer i* eaeier to treat at that 
point. Ueing a mammogram for 
breaet cancer ecreening can re
duce death from breaet cancer by 
about 20-33% in women aged 30- 
69 year* old.

Due to education about breaet 
cancer, more women'are getting 
mammogram*, and the death rate 
ha* gone down. However, low in
come, rural women are at greater 
riek for dying from breaet cancer 
eiiice fewer of them get mam
mogram*. There are a variety of 
reaeon* why low income, rural 
women may not be getting mam
mogram*. Among them i* the 
fKt that they may not have eaey 
acces* to mammogram icreen- 
ing fecilhie*. Another reaeon 1* 
the co*t keep* them away. Other* 
may juet want to avoid the chance 
they may find out that they have 
bmut cancer.

Unfortunately, a* women get 
older, their chance of develop
ing breaet cancer increaee*. With 
increaeing age, it become* even 
more important to be ecreened 
regularly. While ecreening* may 
not be a* readily available in eome 
rural am u. It I* often available 
in nearby medical center*. Find 
out If a local hoepital doe* breaet 
ecreening*. If not, contact a larger 
urban hoepHal and inquire if they 
have mobile mammography unit* 
that go out into your rural com
munity, and when and where they 
will be in your area. For Individu- 
ale who may not have traneporta-

tion to ntedlcal eervicee, check to 
lee if your area might have a a•^ 
vice to traneport rural citlzane to 
urban location* that provida more ‘, 
lervice*. There may be a fea for 
their lervice, but tlut fee may ba‘;i; 
waived for pereon* who meet ear-'’* 
tain income requirement*.

If COM 1* a fector, check with 
your local dfinic and inquire if 
they offer the BreaM and Cervical 
Cancer Service (BCXTS) prognn. 
Thii ii a program the Centers fcr 
Disenee Control fund* to aaelM. . 
low income women. 1b qualM)!...; 
for the program, a 'woman maft, 
be low-income ae defined tgi 
s e e s  policy, uninsured, under 
age 63, a Texas resident, and a 
U.S. citizen or qualified alien. 1b 
find out if you qualify for a feet 
or low-coft mammogramand nq> 
teM and where to get ecreened in 
your area, call 1-312-438-7796. 
For women over age 63 and eooM 
who may be specially qualifiad. 
know that ^screening mammo
grams are covered once every 12 
month!

If you are an individual who 
JuM does not want to know if yoa • 
have breaet cancer, remember that 
eariy detection does save lives. 
The death rate for breaM cancer Is 
greater among fow-incoitie, ruiM 
women ae a whole because they ' 
are the ones not getting mammo- 
grams. |

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Servloe and the Cancer Prevea- 
tlon and Research Institute at '-’ 
Texas are working togMher to 
inform Texas women about brsMt 
cancer prevention.

For more information on how x  
to acoeee rseources and to echad- 
ule a mammogram in your ataa, 
contact Amy Baugh, Cam- 
ty Extension Agent - Funily A 
Coneuiner Sciences. M the T»- 
hoka offloc, 361-4562.
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Lyaa Coaaty Ciarli
SUSAN TIPTON

ONpUMMNT)

Lyaa Coaaty 
CoaiaiiMloaary Pet. 2 

MIKE BRADOOCK

Lyaa Coaaty 
CoaiailMioaory Pet. 4 

W EN D EU  MORROW
(OMmOMf)

Stata ilayraaaatathra
DlftrkttS
JO EH EFU N

A LBTTBt OT TH A N U :
I Would like to My -THANK 

YOU- to a ipecial penon. Though 
I don't know who you are, I greatly 
appreciate you and nuy Ood Mess 
you alwayt. What you did for me and 
my fiimily war verygenerout. And we 
were blessed through the holidays 

This act of ktnduess will never be 
forgotten. Than k you so much from all 
of usi

DMkAFmOy
i-itp

biRont

BROKE KEY 
INVESTMENTS

has 1,2,3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applicatioiu,

call 239-7350.

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED
3 lb. b ag s-$20

«

Can Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SwTekeD at 561-4719

MUST SELL -  orthopedic queen 
slac mattress A fou ndat Ion, new in 
wrapper. SI35. Hollywood frame, 
MS. 806-438 0081

BRAN D N EW king size mattreM 
set, pillow top comfort, In factory 
plaallc, only 8245 806-S49-3IK)

Double or full size pillow top 
mattress set, NEWIII never used, 
w/ warranty. TWin size mattress 
set, 8100. 806 S49-3I10

Comfortable mattress, BRAND 
NEW memory foam mattress 
set, contours to body, sellIngaMp, 
I37S. 806-438-0081

Micro fiber sofa, loveseat^ A 
tables BRAND NEWII Solid 
wood frame. Ml||. Warr. 8500 - 
806-549-3110.

Kid's bedroom set-lncludes bead- 
board and frame, dresser, mirror, 
and nigbtstand. Never used, still 
in factory container. 8375. 806- 
549-3110.

KINO SIZE bedroom suite, In
cludes bed, dresser, mirror, and 
nigbtitsnd, brand new, 8690. 
806-549-5110. l-4tc

Sptcializlng in C hangt-out and Rapalf Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r , 7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR F o u e  • Ueenaed pnd tnsurad • WHiON, TTXAS

W & D
C o n m tru ctisn  a n d  D e s i g n  I i | g .

E le e tr ie a l  l i e .
f 3 « M 7 y w

HBLr WANTED! ChrisiUn lady 
for Sunday morning nursery keeper 
at Sweet Street Baptist Church. Call 
561-5310 for further information, or 
leave name and phone number.

49-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALEt Table and 6 chairs 
• blondd/whitewood. 8300 OBO 
Excellent condition. Call 998-4564, 
leave mesMge. l-ltc

I N T E R I M
H e a lth C a i* e

Immediate Opening 
For P R ^  nurse in Tahoka 

R N o rL V N

Home Care 
Hospice

5224 75th Ste. D 
Lubbock 

806-791-0042
Apply in person or online 
www.iaterimliealthctre.com

Wilson ISD
is taking applications fo r  

Maiateaeacc/Oroaadt 
potitioa.

Duties consist of general mainte- 
nehce inside and outside of build
ings. Keeping the grounds as well 
as the fotMball field are also part 
of the duties required. General 
knowledge of plumbing, electrical, 
and hvac are a plus. Ability to get 
CDL with a passenger endorsement 
required.
Pay based on experience.
Must pass a criminal history 
check.

AppUcatkws available at the 
centinl office.

1411 Green Ave„ Wilson, 1̂ 79381

T u c

TEXAS DEPAITMENT OF TIANSPORTATION 
NOTICE TO CONTIACTOtS

Construction of a Salt Storage Bin at the Ta^wM aintenance Section, 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas ;

Contract Number 6206-!z4-00I *•>;

Sealed propoMis for the construction of a Salt Storage Bin at the Tahoka Mail^'- 
tenance Section, Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, will be received by the Texas.^ 
Department of Transportation located at 135 Slaton Road, Lubbock, Texas. •;

• a—f —1« i n i  fc. ■■HI U — i qfn mt IBiH m.m.

Then publicly operied and read.

-  •  I' !
PropoMis, plans and specificationi for this project will be furnished,without 
charge to any Contractor desiring to submit a bid. No pre-qualification ia re
quired. Contact Amy Neiman at 135 Slaton Riil., Lubbock, Texas, Telephone 
(806) 748-4324 for.proposals or any questions. '

USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED. l-ltc

l-2tc

Tbhoka Indapandant School DMrkt 
JOB POSTING

Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict is accepting applications for 
the position of teaching aaslitaat 
for kindergarten.
Qualifkations^

High school diploma or GED 
Valid Texas‘Educational Aide 
Certificate or Mtisfactory 
performance on the Para-profes
sional Assessment of Knowl
edge and Skills (PAKS) test 
Ability to work well with chil
dren
Must be fingerprinted and pass 
a criminal records check 

Apptieatiom will remain open until 
position it filled. Applleationt may 
be submitted to the Superintendent's 
offke.

I-2IC

l i t t i P a r t t h i a ^
InaghDrivM

c r y ' / / ”
4 fitf so (arth..

Newt

FREE-TOOIVE AWAY: Smallmale 
Schnauzer/Poodle mix - sweet dog 
needs a good homerCall 535-1870.

' l-linc

\ WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
i and other oil/gas interests. Send de- 

jtails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

■Mt
Custom Bdot Making

BOOT It SHOE REPAIR 
Hand-Mndt Laathtr Product! 

HALF SOLE a  HEELS ...840 . 
Robbia Dak Robanon 

240Uocfcwood 
( ^ 2 0 1 |0 * 7 P o f ^ ^

l-lty

Get your ad in by
12 MM N  T m illl It

email: LynnCoSew$9poka.com

a n do t h e r s !  
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

Stirkey Lawn k  Landscaping
Serving Lynn County and the surrounding 

communities since 1986.

Now is the time... don't let weeds take over! 
Turf Star Program available

(mdudis 1 Il'iIiIi/l tri'Atnu nl5 ptr yi-Ar and 1 med (ontiol tfkitrm-nis p«f ycdr)

• Mowini, Trimminf 5 Edflng
• Landscape Design & Installation
• Sprinkler Installation & Repair
• TrM Pruning & Shrub Care

• Spraying I  Fertilizing
• Aerating
• Concrete
• New Fences, Patios, Etc.
• Christmas Lighting• Fence Stalninj & Weather Sealing

FUUY INSURED * COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL
C a ll U C ay  H r  ■ fra a  a a iim a la f

( 8 8 8 1 6 8 2 - 5 9 7 0
660 US Hwy. 17 • Wilson, Texas 79381 

Steve Starkey, owner
Jem  Tech 6STS

11 si tk

i '  .
. . .

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Ih* Lita InftdiinMit CrniU*)
Monday thru Friday 9 ain-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdayf 9 am-12 noon 
iNrrBiNci,^cn avahabu

Tahoka Plonaar Muaaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday A Saturday 10 ajn.-2 p.m.

llOORB CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, L ie

I Man Odor i r  w anw«w. Nwr hum. T« Tiaa 
lanwioan iw ia iMM.Mww<(rina47

Omr 8( MMtt Crisp ktawnwa 8kparianaa ̂
• MuCParilOtopInauranei 'CrapNaS
• A lfM  •CropRavonuaCotiwaao

OORMOORI JAMtAMAN bnrj.FMrAKl
NarHoma • (108)824-7411 

Fm 1-I00-S7S-2883 • Fax (108) 824-741}

ĴEVaMENUlISlOltMC
30 Unit8> 10x10,10x12 65x10 Units 

MHourAoeeee
•AffordaM.lowmonlblyleaiN •

• ParionRi ind oomnwcial axige 
•Your look-your hey

CALL 5 6 1 -5 0 8 0

8 A M  A S H C R A F T  
C R O P  I N S U R A N C E
HAIL • MULTI PERIL

561 -1 11 2  
M o M k «759-1111

^ ^ O K A l M O m O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647Av«nu«J • (806)561-5600

Toy Holland
aiALToa

HiMtgN|4l84N8 •0Bwga|Tn-7TU
Fvmm-TfOO

KBLLBX WILLIAMS RBALl
474T g  Laap 289, IWU lie  • UMtm, TX T94R4 

hwb sAm a  hUbysaaMUy tuaa4 sad sfMuM.

-  Servloe 1b A8 PaRha -
‘̂ oea»lo*yatm'aauiautotildiamomacattdfm. |

^ ---- — **---- »-«----DMM wniM Brvfan, rrvMoani

% !k U e/
TAHOKA•CTDONNCa* OALOU'UMOCK

Tahoka: Phone SOB /  S61-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL 8ERVCE

/

W K tA i .^ w x  T  rsumwErm € # - # p  madI »•*«««=« B
806.561.1420

T A a A K s m e
T i a a i i a

1NIAw.H*R0Im 17N
la ek A  14x88 TUT!

«W9IMS«
uaisAIUmlWlt
iHiRMM)aa«maaa
iw gi|fw ^a
MjaeaMiM
wAnRRMti-tiaumnmstnasttiHtmmi

'Srrvkg Tbs EuAra S«kA Fkfw *

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funtral Dliuctor 206 E 19lh 8t
806-765-5888 Lubbodi, Tbxat 79403

a- -  Ala/  - -a -------ŝ ^̂ a irMiaĤssHS ̂ mmeaur

( k b  fK ts  and Info a te u t
Lynn County

flouerntwint/oOkRa at the IocrI awbaRai
www.coJynn.tx.uf

van me aty of nhoko 
wetmfieet

WWWJthokB-tlXIBXOIII

JametCnig-AibrMyalLgw

JawiCnig
Aasnty

U»km m t.fO .Ua\m  
Stkdka.'Ummn 

I06-$4I-4SI4 (pb). 886498-4880 (kO

Custenm Satisfaction and Q/uMy CInnIne 
Is Our Tap MarUyf

.  CimNMNICanamMMmtr 
4X8-8118 * Pea 418-8117 • Ca« 7H-418I 

l-ffliA odanna8,aoipJridOFX̂ rî ri*n

$pf§ytfiQ g  Seeding * FatMtoif AppNoaion 
roTW

TAHOMAStPORT.I 
LA8MSA AMPONTi 888A7M888 er 871-7817 

Ree 8T2-8r4»Mob8e 788 8888
P.O. Sox 381 • Lemaai, TX 78881 

Pax: 871-8808

NEBOTONMIACOrTor
SEMfrHCaVEAPAXT
Come te die Lyim County Newtl 

r ij iw  ■ liih r W f S .
PliM! ft h r am pa|g 9N ama pRfK

1617 M iif l Street m T ihokt.
361-4881 • Y u  361-6301

http://www.iaterimliealthctre.com
http://www.coJynn.tx.uf
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Southern Mesa Ag 
Conference Set January 19

The Southern Mesa Agricul - 
tural Conference will focus on 
regulations andpolicies affect
ing Texas Agriculture as well as 
the BMP's (BestManagentent 
Practices) for cotton, grain sor
ghum, and peanuts.

This conference w ill' be 
held on Tuesday, January 19, at/ 
the Movieland Theater, located 
at 604 North Austin Avenue 
in Lamesa. Registration will 
begin at 7:30 a m. and the pro
gram will start at 8:00 a.m. The 
registration fee of $30 includes 
a complimentary gift, techni
cal .sessions, dour prize ticket, 
lunch, refreshment^, education
al materials and access to ex
hibits. Registration forms and 
fees, payable to “Dawson Ag 
Fund," should be mailed to the 
Dawson County Extension of
fice at P.O. Box 1268, Lamesa,

Wilson Livostock 
Association dinner 
and auction set

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

FARM;
NEWS

AgTexas Farm  
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
' Mike Met2ig

Capital Farm Credit
(foraurty Plrtf A| Credit, Fd)

—  Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association

-  No. 1

Lynn C o u n ty  
Farm  B u reau

The Wilson Livestock As
sociation dinner *and auction 
will be held Sunday, January 
17 at 11:30 in the Wilson school 
cafeteria.

— The'meal will consist of 
brisket, baked potato with all 
the trim minp, dessert and tea. 
Cost will be $6 per plate with all 
proceeds to benefit the youth of 
the Lynn County Stock Show.

The auction will follow the 
dinner with the show rounding 
out the day.

mWILSON
Liveitoek ItM  

Assoelatlon
Dinner and 
Auction!

l l J O a a a l
VNsm SclMdl CaMaria

WOOpsrpMa
I'M . SM PMU * lraiiMi|i. Onttn i  ta

Auction i  Stock show Mows dksisr. 
PrMM*i kritn lym CM«r r*lW

/

Texas 79-331.
Five (.3) Continuing Educa

tion Units (CEU's) (General, 
IPM, Laws & Rep) will be pro
vided for private, commervial 
and non-commercial applicators 
for attendance at this program.

Producers who wish to reg
ister, may do so by calling the 
Lynn County Extension Office 
at 806/561-4362.

"We will seek to accommo
date all persons with disabilities 
for this event. We request that 
you call the Dawson County 
Texas AgriLife Extension Of
fice at 806/872-3444 to advise 
us of any aid or service you re
quire," said a sponsor.

WU art tha Champions . . .  Tahoka'a Lady BulMoga won a tiifacta ovar tha waakand, baating thraa powarftouaa 
taama to win tha Waat Taxaa Invitational Toumamant Champlonahip TItIa at Slaton. Now rankad fifth In 1A DIv. 1 by tha 
Taxaa SaakatbaN Coaehaa Aaaoclatlon, Coach Stava Fanehar’a aquad baat Coahoma 64-37 In tha first round, and boat 3A 
LavaHand 36-32 hi tha naxt round to advanca to tha champlonahip match against Slaton, winning 40-31. Pictured In back 
from laft ara Qratchan Hanlay, Stormaa Martin, Kalaa Wuanacha, Kyra Halm, Morgan Lockaby, Nancy Munoa, Taryn Bishop, 
and In front, Brittany Qarcia, Maghann Rivas, Skylar McClaskay, and Brittnay LIggIna. .

PHOTO by Tina Wuanaehp)

Hep. Heflin appointed to study 
agriculture and rural policy

State Representative Joe 
Heflin was appointed to study 
national agriculture and rural 
policy for the Agriculture and 
Energy'CommittM of the Na
tional Conference of State Leg
islatures (NCSL) at its winter 
meeting in San Diego, Califor
nia, earlier this month. In the 
Texas Legislature, Rep. Heflin 
is a member of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture and Live
stock and serves as Vice-Chair 
of the Rural Caucus.

Rep. Heflin expressed his 
gratitude for the appointment, 
saying. “This provides a great 
opportunity for me to bring the 
in tm sts of rural West Texas to 
the forefront by helping to craft 
policies that will benefit our ru
ral economic development and 
agriculturer industry. The chal
lenges we face can best be re
solved when state and national 
governments are on the same 
page and working together. I 
look forward to helping that 
happen."

Rep. Heflin is one of three 
members of the NCSL Agri
culture and Energy Commit
tee appointed to study national 
agriculture and rural policy, by 
Committee Chair Sally Young, a 
Maryland House Delegate. He
flin, along with state represen
tatives Sue Wallis of Wyoming 
and Maralyn Chase of Wash
ington, will study and make 
recomntendations concerning

NCSL’s national agriculture and 
rural policy before the organi
zation's spring conference in 
Washington, D.C. The current 
policies, adopted in 2007, are 
scheduled to sunset in 2010 un
less renewed.

The National Conference of 
State Legislatures is one of the 
country's premiere national leg
islative organizatio..j and works 
to enhance the role of states and 
state legislatures in the federal 
system. NCSL opposes un
funded federal mandates and 

- pieemption of state authority 
and seeks to provide state legis
latures with the flexibility they 
need to innovate and be respon
sive to the unique needs of the 
residents of each state, j

The Agriculture and Energy 
Committee on which Rep. Hef
lin serves is one of 13 standing 
NCSL committees and oversees 
state and federal agriculture and 
rural development legislation 
along with natural resources, 
energy, and electric utilities leg
islation. The committee seeks 
to ensure that Congress and 
federal agencies are sensitive to 
the impact of proposed laws and 
regulations on rural areas and 
communities. More informa
tion about NCSL and its com
mittees can be found at www. 
ncsl.org.

Rep. Heflin encourages in
terested individuals to express 
their views about any issue by

All Tbumament players . . .  Thraa Tahoka Lady 
Bulldoga wara namad to tha All Toumamant Taam at tha 
Waat Ta;:aa Invitational Baakatball Toumamant In Slaton, 
Including Kyra Halm, who alao waa namad Moat Valuabla 
Playar, and Brittnay LIggIna and Kalaa Wuanacha.

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanooha)

calling him at his District Of
fice in Crosbyton, 806.675.0017, 
at his Capitol'Office in Austin, 
512.463.0604, or in Big Spring, 
at 432.213.2897. He represents 
Texas House District 85, includ
ing Lynn. '

Local stock show  
this weekend

The Tahoka Local Stock 
Show will be held at the Lynn 
County Show Barn this Saturday 
Jan. 9. Everyone is-welcome to 
come watch these Tahoka Stu
dents exhibit their animals. The 
show will start at 9:00am.There 
will also be a concession stand 
available.^AII proceeds will go 
to the Tahoka FFA Chapter.

N o w ’ s  <he>4lm e t o  g e t  r e a d y
\ f o r  t h e  1 0 1 0  c r e p t

\  Call us to get your irfigation system ready with our
JURaEAM0¥fS£R¥lii.MACCEPT

VBAANDMASTEIICAM)

■■•aM Raer

Childcare 
assistance 
available locally

The - Workforce Solutions 
South Plains Board of Directon 
recently approved new income 
eligibility guidelines for Child 
Care Assistance provided by 
the agency. The board receOtly 
received ’additional childcare 
assistance funding through iha 
Anterican Recovery and RelnK 
vestment ket (ARRA) which 
w u  designed to increase the 
number of children in care for 
low income individuals. The 
ARRA funding enabled tha 
Board to establish higher in
come guidelines. The former, 
childcare assistance income re
quirements for the South Plains 
region were esublished in 2003 
at 185% of the Pederfl Poverty 
Guidelines. The new guidelines 
allow child care assistance to bo 
provided to those individuals 
whose income is at 73% of the' 
State Median Income EstimsSes! 
published in the Federal Regis^' 
ter. It is estimated that the new] 
eligibility standards will allow, 
childcare funding for eight hun
dred additional children. The 
new criteria became effective 
on October 1", Workforce So-; 
lutions Child Care Services ea- 
pect to see the increase in both 
part-time and full-time child
care. For more information on 
Workforce Solutions Child Care 
Services, call toll-free 1-800- 
658-6284.
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